Name: _________________________________________ Date of Application: _____________

VOLUNTEER APPLICATION FORM
Personal Information
Name ________________________________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________ City____________________________ Province______
Postal Code _____________ Phone (home)____________________________ (cell) __________________________
Email Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
In case of emergency, please contact: ___________________________________Relationship: _________________
Phone________________________________________ Date of Birth: _____________________________________
Have you had cancer?
___ Yes If yes, please tell us about it (optional) _______________________________________________________
___ No ___ No, but I have a personal connection (optional) _____________________________________________
Is it necessary to limit your physical activity? ___ Yes ___ No If yes, please explain___________________________
How did you learn about Gilda’s Club?_______________________________________________________________
I am interested in volunteering ___ regularly ___as we need you
Professional Information
Place of Employment (or previous career if not working) ________________________________________________
Please list any professional credentials_______________________________________________________________
Volunteer Experience
Have you ever been a volunteer before? ___Yes ____No
Organization__________________________________________________________ For how long?_____________
Organization__________________________________________________________ For how long?_____________
Please provide any other information you would like us to know about you: (special talents or skills, professional
credentials, what drew you to Gilda’s Club Simcoe Muskoka, etc.)
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
References: (Please print the complete name and addresses of 3 references and indicate of they are a personal or
professional reference. ** Please do not include any immediate family members are references.
Name
Phone Number
Relationship
1)
2)
3)

Office Use Only
Interview: __________________________________________ Date of Orientation ________________________
CRC complete: __Yes ___ No References: __ Yes __ No Confidentiality Agreement: ___ Yes ___No
Volunteer Charter: ___ Yes ___No
Notes:

Name________________________________________________________Date of Application______

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
Please check all of the following Volunteer Opportunities that you would be interested in being matched to (or write
in another area of interest that might be of interest/ applicable to you):
Clubhouse-Based Volunteer Opportunities:
__ Gilda’s Greeters (reception): Answer phones and greet all who pass through Gilda’s Club Simcoe Muskoka’s red door.
__ Clubhouse Events Volunteers: Attend events held at the Clubhouse, help with the setup and clean up.
__ Clubhouse Bakers: Prepare homemade goods for events held at the Clubhouse.
__ Monthly Mailers: Assist with preparing monthly mailings and special event mailings.
__ Administrative Volunteers: Assist staff with administrative needs.
__ Clubhouse Support: Assist with various projects around the Clubhouse.
__ Drop-in and Volunteer: Come in and see what’s on our ‘to do’ list and help when you can!
Children and Families Program (additional training required):
__ Noogieland: Assist with workshops, camps, or events
__ Families Connect Events: monthly themed social events for children, teens and families
__ Workshop Facilitators: Cooking, Yoga, Tai Chi, Crafts, Meditation, Painting, Journaling, Pilates, Quilting, Knitting, etc..
__ Gilda’s Guest Lectures: Present a lecture within your area of expertise, such as Nutrition, Insurance/Legal issues, Surgical
options, Chemotherapy, Pain Management, etc.

__ Entertainers: Musicians, Comedians, Singers
__ Other Volunteer Support: Interest/ ability _________________________________________________________
Volunteer Fundraising Opportunities:
__ Fundraising Planning Committee: Assist with planning fundraising events, outreaching to potential donors, and
implementing fundraising activities.
__ Fundraising Events Volunteers: Assist with registration, selling raffle tickets, etc. at fundraising activities in the
community (i.e. Golf Tournament, Comedy Night, Special events, etc.).

Please indicate your availability for volunteering:
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Daytime
Evening

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

* Please note that while many volunteers would like to be matched to specific areas – some volunteer areas have
less need than others and we cannot guarantee accommodating everyone’s first choice. We encourage you to
consider a variety of volunteer opportunities within Gilda’s Club Simcoe Muskoka and we will do our best to
accommodate you. Thank you in advance for your patience.

Thank you very much for your interest in volunteering at Gilda’s Club Simcoe Muskoka!
You’ll be hearing from us shortly.

Please complete both pages of this application and either
Fax: 705-726-7101
Email: paulette@gildasclubsimcoemuskoka.org
or
Mail: Gilda’s Club Simcoe Muskoka, Attn: Paulette Light, 10 Quarry Ridge, Barrie, Ontario, L4M 7G1

